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     Servants of God, a title our pastors do not take lightly are doing a great work in Kenya.                                                                                                                                                                              

They are ensuring the gospel is being spread everywhere. Some of our pastors travel long 

distances, sacrificing family time for the gospel. Beyond these sacrifices, each one has 

other challenges that they face daily. 

 

     The leadership team at Manyatta Worship Centre, our Headquarter Church labors 

together with all of our pastors to do the work of the Gospel. Some of our 

congregations have very little and the tithe falls short to provide for their pastors and 

his family. This necessitates the pastor trying to earn the shortfall by means of some 

type of other work. In Kenya that is extremely hard to do, but they stay faithful to the 

call God has placed on their lives.  

     We continue to use the means God’s people provide to train our pastors and leaders as the pursue 

being faithful to do the work of ministry. To be honest training requires money. Our request is that you 

pray along with us that God will continue to make the way. God is faithful as we have witness over and 

over these past 9 years come June.  

Again, please pray with us that we can provide quality theological education and provide ministry 

resources such as bibles and discipleship training materials. Special business training can enable the 

acquiring of knowledge to help them start small businesses. Our goal is to raise up our people to be able 

to raise up many others. 

TRUIMPHANT GRACE ACADEMY  

     Don Alubasa is a Pre-Primary 2 boy, who is a special needs child. He comes from a 

very humble background and lives with his grandmother. His mother is alive, but works  

hard to ensure that her mother and son find something to eat each day. It has not been easy 

for the family because the huge price hikes by the government. Don’s grandmother and 

mother lack knowledge how to help their boy to improve and live with his special  
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needs within the community. They brought him to TGA with a hope that he will improve. The difference 

in children like Don may cause fear to those that do not understand the situation of special needs. We are 

praying that someone will sponsor Don to facilitate his educational needs. 

     Our sincere gratitude goes out to all who have ensured that TGA is where it is today for the children 

our staff teaches and ministers to. 

 

       Prayer Requests:  

➢ Continue to pray for our Pastor’s wife, Purity who is still battling much sickness. 

➢ Begin to pray as my daughter Dawn prepares to come to Kenya to minister through our 

Children Crusades and our Women Conferences this coming July. 

 

If you would like to help with our upcoming Children Crusades or make a donation, please send 

to: FLMK 1219 Vera Cruz Street Mission, TX 78572   

OR  You can donate through our website: www.fulllifeministrykenya.com  

Please use our email to reply, ask questions or comment: fulllifeministrykenya@gmail.com  

Mungu akubariki, (God Bless you,)  

Kenny Chivington (Bishop) 956-578-2683  

Getrude Kabei (Editor)  

Dawn Chivington (Kenya Children & Women’s Director) 956-566-7319 
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